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Although St. Cloud .slate cola~
deal of information regard1ng
the Whitney house situation,
Mr! Whitaker's report was highly· selective. Facts which were
1
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3. A letter
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L. K. McLeland pointed out that
it was the desire of.-the Whitney
family donors of .the property
that tbe house be used
asu!
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a home or
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vacancies existed. Four of these

girls who had been receiving

~tbi:°;~;.
=~fi;;th~T~~
house be ~ as -a ~nee vacancies in the other dorm.lfor the president.
torieo., This action alone Is sav•
5. The Interior ol Whitney lag $200 per monlh,
::=..ihad
..,:t t'/:": ~ fbouse~~boy.'the~p~~~
.......,1-:_ •
poosesslon la 1955. All this worlt
resident
=ba:.~1:'.:!~:: ~~\=rm~-~
$120t annual figure ls sUgbtly
more than the amount that the
College BoaNI Revenue !um
bad been receivlnl annually
from the operation . of Whitney

·i •··
'

~~gF~~e:'re~r
painting is planned this summer.
6. _NJ 28 women students who
were....moved out of Whitney.
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to move
into Whitney house was not aa
· easy one for my family to

.
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dent's hoffie on the campus to
. provide a place . to hold rece~
lions for student groups and
· campus visitors.
·
On the day I "81 confronted
by a renresentaUve from the
State Public Examiner's office,
I had just returned from a
meeting with the assistant dean
of. students , where we bad
planned a senior reception ln
Whitney house. The following
day I was to have attended a
meeting fof planning a rece~
Uon for new students next Se~
tember. also In Whitney house,
The State Public examiner'&
report leaves the distinct impression that my anticip8;ted
move into Whitney house was a
secret 8ctlvity. On the contrary,
U1e scheduled mov.e was announced in the local press following outhorizatlon by the
State College board.
Although the move I had intended to make would have
been the first instance of a Min. nesota state college president
Uvin~ on the campus, this is
certainly nothing new.. As a
matte r or fact , some 80 per cent •
of the state-supported colle~es
and universities in the nation
provide• official residences for
their presidents-and wUhout a
rental fee. I might add . Nearby
states which provide housing
for state college presidents include North Dakota , South Dakota. Iowa and Missouri.
In the light of these. facts I
ask these two questions:
I. was the Public Examiner's
OHice competent. fair iind impartial in conducting this inves- (
tigation and making its report?
2. Was- this investigation and report a deliberate attempt to
discredit me, th,e college and
·the State Co!lege Board?
Because of the misundcr•
standing which already has oc'"Therefore, be it resolved curred and because of the lack
that the State College board of privacy which mhtht be ex•
gives -the president of St. Cloud perienced if my fa mily lived on
State college full authority to campus. I do not intend to ocdiscontinue the use of Whitney cupy Whitney house. I still behouse as a dormitory and to lieve, however. that this bouse
should-and will- someday be
for which the president's home at St.
Cloud State college.
· "Be it further resolved that
the State College board exClothesline
Art
presses strong disapproval with
the Public Examiner•~ office Sale Planned
for conducting an incomplete
·A clothesline sale of student
investigation and ignoring in
its report pertinent information work, sponsored by the Nationmade available to it, and for al Art Education Association,
releasing its report to the press will be held by the art students
at St. Cloud State next Monday.
before it had reached members Paintings,
prints, drawings,
of the ~te College Board.
sculptures and pots will be on •
With the release of this
sale on the lawn or .Brown hall
lution, President Meurin com- from 12 noon until 8 p.m. Bai.a
mented "I would like to point on that day will move the Sale
out that the State College Board inside to the lobby of Headley
concurs in its . conclusions."
balL

io<l,,.i.: #!a;:;ion( ' St~te College Board ·Committ~e Passes
1

.;;~~a:.l:~ti!~·~wa~~l
~r. Re~·olut1·on T- .oS·
u·pport'_Pres1°dent Budd
the NDLbn:
'-~Su~~~:tcrY of
al Student Assi>ciation and the ' A committee of the State col•
United States Youth Council, co- lege board was called on Tues•
0fn ~~1;:tio~~ifq~t day May 26. Members or the
fort to . help Southern Negro f3~~i~\ie:r:: 1~Turt!::81U:::-re:;
scl,ools and community centers. Norman Nelson, Moorhead ;

E~;:ti!/

~w~ w:id;

thJh:,,1:!~e ~:r:::ue::1
le~e students &re the biggest
single purchasers of books in
America a nd often tlirow away
books or sell them for a very
small pro£it. Over 400 'collef.!'es .
are expected to take oart in this
drive with many other local,
state and national organlza•
ti~<:~· Cloud State's drive for
collecting books. initiated by the
student senate. will begin Mon•
dav. June 8, . a nd conti nue
th.;,u,,.h fiM l week . Boxes will
be p I aced near the Stewart
hall book store aAd in each r esidence hall in which students
may deposit donated books. .

A!~0°r,,

Cl~~~1c~::t
Resident Director, St. Cloud.
The committee recommended
the following resolution:·
"Whereas, the State College
board conlJueted a full discussion at ,i'ts April 24, 1964, meeting concerning the use or
Whitney house at St. Cloud State
college as a residence for the
president, 8nd
"Whereas, the State College
board had full knowledge of the
matter and instructed the president to proceed with plans to
occupy the residehce, and
"Wh~ereas, the State College
board has lull authority under

the provisions or the state bonding covenant to discontinue the
use of Whitney house as . a
dormitory, and
"Whereas. Whitney house has
lost money every year since it
wa:S :de,signatcd as a residence
hall in 1956, and
"Whereas, the State College
board is concerned about the
need to provide housing for its
presidents as a fringe benefit
in order to compete with other
colleges for competent admin:
istrators, and
" Whereas, the Whitney family
has 'requested that · Whitney
house be used as a president's
residence, and
" Whereas. the State College
tioard is concerned about the
procedures followed by the State
Public Examiner's office in its
investig~tion of the Whitney
house situation.
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Students Volunteer Talent
C
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' From.tin. to time 'thrs column hU found ft

necMHry

to
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thing less ·than complimentary to the students of SCS. However, when

the sfudents .show some se~ of humanity, co-operation and loyalty this
· column wil)' be the first to cpme out In praise.
.
•· Campus .Camlval Heffled doomed to dismal failure Frld•t and
again Satvrdfy·~•• the weatherma_n tent storms·and high winds tot • St,
Cloud area. ln•fact, the carnival booths :were repeatedly blown down ,by

high Winds on ,Thursday when th'e preliminU1. construction began.
.
Through sheer determination and the will to succeed, the students
that remained on campt.is Jast we~Jc:.end were treateq Jo spme ~011,derftJl

1
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ports
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of 18 small:but growing. number of

·COUege' :students iD OW'l couatry, who
· ·are volunteeriog to bring their talenta ....

young people today attend college. II ls
not fmanc1ally pos.sible; or it is escludecl

and

tbe

tnowl~e ~ave

to··

gained
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Tbe ."!\m ol v o l - 1s u, belp ·

because the student, i;omewbere along
the line falls short of the .mark-«, perhaps. worst of. all, loses interest.
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ucation is the basic cornerstone to •

better. life.

1 "Profile : q( Youtb"-tbe
volume
Here la an escellent example of the
entertainment. All t09 often we see -the students of :S~S as inlpe~orli! . r;~ wl>ic)I"' 1 ~ ~~ ' :baalc 1l:.,~and spirit !Jl ~ at
beings, going to class,., participating In their own organiz;ltlons, _apjl no\ ,
a ~UDD1et
~~- ~ an
ol
caring too much wbat,bapp~ns to anyone else.
· ·.
reve'1!; th! during
~.:,.,:: In ~llivml! ald to thojle 1n waat,
Th,11 spirit ·••• deflnftely; not In evidence lut -•nd. Organlza, , !~!l•dr.o7.S~"?!}!lo
, " ••··•
u,
to lie!
. . pother P'!"Ple, to be1p
tlons, the ,fraternitles In . particular, rolled up their ' sleeves and helped ~
,,•~
- 6.5 ,._ .......,..=
o~er Parties reconstruct the~ d~molish~ booths. Some organizations bav~ had 8 college background. One · · It is sometimes said that we suffer
-ed At million
more school dropou_ta than young from overem..t-. ....1. OD material value1
b ad to reb uild . as many as f our
es before the wea ther cIe- .
peopl~ with
experi-e will be • and compla.,.-;;;;;;-yet, when dllllcultlel
times the situation s~ed utterly- hopeless, as the parking Jot took on entering our labor force u, aeek Jol>o are . . , _ we lllretch out our bands;
· all aspects of a disaster area. Everytime something .came down, a group during .this period ol time. Tllo llg,ireo and often these are young bands. W•
. ' of sympathetic, understanding ' and .helpful students from all organlza. are both startling and a1armlnc- TIiis need man, ol hands today.
tlons came along to help. · ·
.,
.
mar,, well be the _ . - pn,blsn
A lack ol Interest can be a moat deThe 1tudents - • ftC!1 •_lone. J:1,11 yurs campus carnival ..w • lac _g Y'"!1h Uldayproblem hllltating enem "Prolile of Yc..ih" fD.
· ' tremendous HRN of co-operatloil between student and admlnlnstration e~~f!y:'e:1::mlng mft and
dlcates that ~ of those 1eaving acbool
IOUtCfl. The carnival was at one time cancelled because of the weather.
acute for those who break off their edo-, before gradu,uon are average or above
The students .contactea the Dean-of : student activities who understood cation premlllun!ly. Vlrtually ..,. In average in lmelligence, and that the·
· the students !leslre to· make the event a lll!CCOSS. Through this office, an- three among JICbool d._,is cannot find prime N!UOl)S for dropping out are re- nouncements were made and th~ c'arnival_ was On once again. The Bureau work. . .fn the year they leave tbe ctau- lated to apatbdic wort, to • lack of
· a) R
their. unemployment rate partldpatlon In athletics and ,extra-clua
of Pbys1c
esources also.Jen_t a .he)ping\ hand with men and materlaIs. ,rooms,
has beenand
growlog by almoot 10 percent actlvilles. Tbe study aiao shon _that the
Campus Carnival proyed piat, the .students ·on our campus can . ,8 rear since Ul&O. , "Profile of Youth" ,majority of schpol dro~ :are not aeri-work with and co-operate with the adminlstatlon when they want to. The also shows that 12 mlllloo' blgb JICbool Olli bei1avlci,:
hiems ; nor do tbeJ ._
students themselves 3.roved beyond th.e :i,b~w-of a doubt that they are f;aduates will be ~ empioJmeat , come
es.. Tbe majority
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le
.
Ie alone . -.ue s tu'd en
. ts' ca!I
' ' be
. Je p.
twice as easll,-and, '1molt ~
and these peop
proud' of th··•
coc peop
be- 'Dlost
itlmes ,more, eaaily tb!d! In the
·cause they bad· the wlJ1 to c<inthiue, t.111' desire to niake a success out 10f dropout category. ~:a.., pen,ont
· a seemingly hopeless situation. To'. all ~ pel'IOIII Involved, the Chronl, 01 voung people with ..,me college a•
cle UJt1 congratulat1on1•, on • job Wtlll done.
.
pedence gain top level jobe as proteasional and technical

worbn;

80 percent
~

ol those without a blgb are uos1<illed -i.en. Unlea

Stud.e.nt .Senpte. Foggy
On.: I.D..·ca rd ~l's sue

~

·n";l'J•

~:,1a!'i:
~
· Kprec,ver. the
report Indicate. that a hifh percentage
of .the fathers of s<hool dropciuts a1ao
left school before graduallon.
College students have an opponua1ty
to exemplify . incentive, to unc;1erscore
the aignJflcance al learning, u, show that
education ls not a waste

of time, u

IOIDe

~:"lo.!'~ ':=tu:;"~ . ft"!l:811:!:.l" it=· .1:: ~
· • · ·1ncrease under theililpilet,ol•automatloa , . tur1ty and ,to the qualit!e, of ·1 ~ p

••

1

and new intricate ~ ~acblnery. : eo 1 ~

to_us.
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- Tbe wbolo p b i l amounta to "Let us give the matches to
. , Perhaps .. a "No Smo~g" si~n· should be ~~ii: tb.e: stude~t
Jotumy if that stops his cry.'' Educatiooal
.• ~•mate office. ApparenUy all· of the. smllke which Is 1,lo· cllaract~rlstlc of
pyramid like a bierarcby la narrower on
senate meetings ·Jias ·o bstructed someone's vision. This is the only ex•
the top than the rest. Wluli tbil means is
planatlon that ·we can find for-actions taken-l!y the Senate last Monday.
the sufficient and adequate education
which cauaea impartial .~ I could
t faculty p.o. •
. · It all started <>n May 18 when the Senate passed a motion that the
hardly be found anywhere ID ll'J from bcJt..
·secretary "draw up a Jetter to send to ,President Budd requesting the
tom up of thls pyramid. ~enUy the
use of I. D. cards ·by all students at St. <;loud state college!" , I • · ' , I Unhappy7
11: ~
0
Allhougl, , I respect demoeraC)' bfihJy; I '
.. As a result .'!f tllia action, .tl!e qdmlnistratiTe council Olli May 18,
~

JJ.

letters to
the Editor

Northerru

j::"

moved that "St. Cloud ~te college establlsli. the use of •J.D. cards effec~~= ~v~_iia
tive September 1964,. coot to be paid by the Individual studenls/'· , , . _.
should ·Governor Wallace, a racllt. ·
· ..THEN last Monday, May •25, after the Senate bad approved, and why
AUll as many votes aa be did la a DOrtben
the administrative .council bad ·approved the use of ldentlf1cation cards, -state, W ~ prior to
illC:·
the Senate apparenUy got cold feet. 'Ibey moved' to reconsider theit pre. vlous actions and cries /of misunderstanding and misinlerpre1-tion were
numerous. As a result, the _prlginal measure · was reconsidered, and a
~
colD!Dlttee set up .to investigate the' issue. We imagine that the adminis- ~~:l,,ol
trative council is feellng a bit ~nfused, and ~Ith gopd reason. We system proves this claim belt. '1'boa&h all
political inventions ·normallJ -.n some
are too.
_ ,~
virtues unfortunately all vh1Del CUDOt be
If the Senate doesn't want I.D. cards, why did tbey' pass the orig- afforded. = ·
·
·.
- '
inal motion? t,nd If they do, why did they move to r":'lns1de~? Perhaps
The prUll¥Y system leava most cruc1a1
the 0 perfect solutions" to campus problems presented ~uring the cam~ decisions or this nation ud becaUle of
tbis nation's status. quo realt, tbe cruc1al
paign are not working out so well In practice.
· ' .
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ca'use for what Governor Wallace called
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BANK ·At THJ· SIGN
OF THE WEATHER BALL

NORTHWESTERN
BANK & TRUST CO.
6th AVE. and ht Sl'REET SOUTH .

threatenina·

j; ,

ot!::i:n.~:i!i l ctobalvo='il b~ . S:t'fo'1 :::'~'150

beas
':rxiea~
thoughts ~s he Wants to, and pull them, · ·allles ~w~ I ain sure are
vitally lo-

· ·: :::::::.-: : : :,..: : : :· ·=== ;:'!es~~~ect'.a':,;,et°: ~e
MMMY, - ; : , ; : ;·

just cood polldcians!
Neverthelea , tbe conflict . is lhere and
What we ,JUUSt do la W

even

male politics ' more afield fo!" ' the worldconscious. logical men and dismiss the
men of mere great fortunes and popul.uP\lblic appeal.
decisions of a world to the repreaentatives;
·
. ~ 1 · : 1; • 1
~f ma~. What co~ out of thme ~
K ~ ,!ey~·~P~kzad
.
· ,
,• ::
;' •; ' 1
is how much democracy ls wholeaome 11\\!l 1 I Send It .lolbr~
bene(;cial ; and what . - ol JI ls ~ ' ' •Editor, ·
.
Sl!Uctive.
. Your editorial on cutting de ( e Dae
Today. democracy by extendln& one of spending {Refer Chronicle M~ 22, 19&0

rt~':.·';;'~~~~.....:

~,..

"Unhappy Northerns." It is fortWl8te to
·that thlno· are1oot that bad in Wasb-

-

~ ~ :~ri:!~ ~~o;Jd~~-~llars 1;'1
11 i1 n·1TT ~
I P~id Al Ehlers.

pba9e ~ l~ a c y and one of its critl';il

'KAY'S MOTEL&CAFE
PHONE 252-17 42
Just.. West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

.

~--

Munk:ir~ fo Spend Summer
..:A~tir,.g_in TexCl$ T,he~tr.e ,

~111111111111111111111111111111111~ ·
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. B.J KATHY a,ER,G
never had any big p ~.•• 1Be I
·
_,._,,
t..£ A
S::
Terry ~~ _didn t go on read and apparently the : du-ec- ,
llllj 7
~~ a<'
L
the USO ~ and lSDit going 00 tor was, impressed with the
.
.
_
,
the summer SPAN -program to \'Boy from Minnesou\" as be A~r,can moths '!e Just as. bright as European moths. The basis
Poland, although be had been constantly referred to Tf!rry.
fo• this eartb-shaiten~g statement is ~ article on the industrial
· .accepted for both.
1 At this point in rehearsais
,melanlsm of moths which 1 read some tune ago. Several years ago,
lt ~ .~an ~last y~ when Terry was thankful for bis mU: a hundred and fifty scientists_ met in Lo~g Island and took up, as the p
T~. ·:Ju,nior from Cloquet, ap- gre knowledge of Pollsb. Fan- ~ extreme case of evoluuon ever w_1tnessed by man, the way in
plied aJMi • was accepted• by tastic 89 it may seem be was wb!ch the peppered moth bas adapted itself to a smokey civiliiation
SPAN tp travel to Pofand this ~
.to read ali entire scene which makes tree trunks .darker.
summer ·for<-acai:Sem.ic research; . written phonetically in Russian ;
The black varietr of this moth, which_ in ~ tpast was very rare,
He had also been selected as " the Polfsb. ·at least helped him bas become exceedingly c~mmon cs~1aUy. 10 the manufacturing
one of
seventeen members ~. with the accent.
,
areas of England and Gennany: Black _and white ones, once common,
of~ Pajama Game" cast to -i. His success almost prompted have_~ome rare_. Now, :tbe same thmg has happened to their hep
gl? on _the USQ tour•. The coo- him to quit school and go OOwn cousms 10 the Umted States around New .York and Pittsburgh .
flict_ &r.ew out of ·these ., t,ro se- to Texas for the. productions tof
_Jt's .a ~lter of protective -coloratjqn-as a target for the birds,
!ections_since·the~USO tour ·dur- •' 'The Sound ~ Music" · antt lh;e ·qe~rec, moths, fo~Jy · ~most 111dist4l~ishable on cl~n bark,
mg April and May, left him only .u lrma La. Douce." He.·. l,3 going, . &t~ ® ( on sooty ~k_' WhiJe:for th~ tn:~}anlc ones, the sithation was
a ~few weeks to prepare for •the but not until June 12
, 1 . rev~. T)le 1ocomopve ofl evolution is ilpparenUy running a lot
SPAN trip wbJch began at the
Terry"S fiist · rale ''fill be 1tn ras~e, ·t~anpeople_used _t9.th~.
eM. of May. ·
, "Mr. President" , m; which 'be· ·The 1/l~°:' that really1J\ot.HefS though is that 411. England~ at least,
TenJ: was prepared to flake .. wW play Larry Henderson, .tHe , the. melahic mutants have become. overconfident and spre4'd out to

,p,e

~~r::, ~:1h~

4
::,

~ , ~ = \ n~re..

~ ~~ ~f~:r~~ic:~~•y~e:~:=~lit:J:~~ctic! :::r;!rt!

'- ~':tJ!~o~e~r:~asttt · ;1a~~?JIXoJ:OW:•~•,. • ~
dropped the play to enable him "Fumiall'a'Rainbow." Aller IWI
to concentrate 00 preoaratlons . first two or three parts he will
for the SPAN trip. However. become eligible for membership
aft~r. that main decision he was in Actor's Eouity. While memnotified that he wasineligible to bersbip in the actor's union
~ e the SPAN trip because of WOuld. have it's advantages, it

~h "1':i!~a:Ow)edge of the Po:Alter these two c}isapJ)Olntments • within a matter of
months, Terry came into some .
lll!!k- He _was informed by_ : a
fthertend, !-fi)ton Aldri~b,. f of ,..a
, atre -m Texas that -~
be
'ery benepcial to an actiDR Ca• ·
i

~ rtb!utb~ak:i
lions,

-::~:u~

JuYt~~~~v~::r:J'~:·

~~~&,:~ r!:j1gbe~~~

FOrt Worth, Texas, with high
"" hopes. They had worked up
their oWD routines fot audiVbm,

=~:~u-:.rk

~~Jd~ :-~~~e~nute

Memlng

Cam~us Car-~ ival
Labeled Success

!:~;
th:;e::a =~DV~ ~ !18~ ;t!•~~~~
terial could
used. The .c1fn<'h- . Campus Carnival wW receive 8
be
tt came when they were in- , trophy. .~
formed that the · dancine? tl)at
The main

.
reason •. for · this
- ~s being used wai striclly hal• . change was the Weather last
let . . .. and none of them· bad ' weekend, which resulted in
ever · had any ballet IPssons. • ~ some
organizations
having
u!':gh ~:r:,•sA ~:~~n
smallerr booths, or none at all.

oot~J:~~~ns~~:~

the. wyther t.b,eateoed to de:stroy tljeir materials and equlpwlto· had broueht a ,roup of ~J-- ment, some of whJcb were bordents to audition from Okla- · rowed.
·

:~~

't ~ ~etsi::.!i::

~:aa :rcts~~~e~to
::::
out Into
hall for five

~~~:uv~:~

c:ff::: o:e::~:;

~

-The Winter'$ Tale

FINAL EXAM

The fln•I exam for Mrs. Steft.
nes's non-credit Solid gffffletry
w1II be given Tuesd•y, June ·2,
at' p.in. In Brown NII lb.

-King: Lear

tbwthf•:

Charger.'i
S LACKS

lake:=n:U~~~!~~w that . four out or live women haters .:ire
women.
What a pity nobody knows how to manage a wife but a bachelor.
· ·A girdle is just a plain old-fashioned pot holder.

I This 'Weekend

f~-== ·

auditorium overheard Terry
worrying about makine a com-

-Henry IV

A b8chelor is the only species or game for which the license Is

_ Co-chairman Laurel Bradley
aDDOUnced Wednesda:v that no
proflt,-froptiv will be given

enf~~

~~~us'l~~:;i:,

:ri~ ~~gr:a::~::.i

-The Winter's Tllle

o! ~es:~uito is a .~mall insect designed to make us think better

· · ~----

i Off!

(CPS).:_There is oo relation
between academic achievement
and achievement in extra-curricular activities among highly
able students, according to the
Nationa.1-Merit Scholarship Corporation. Performance in ·extracurricular science, art, music,
dramatic, and " leadership" acUvities for Merit Finalitsts studied since 1956 varied indepcndent of perform ance academically.
There was also a low correlalion between · academic ability
measured before college and
academic performance in college. The CorporattOn's annual
report said that measures of
students' interests, pcrserver•
ance, and drive were best
predictors of achievement.

o! oven:onfideoce. _
.
•
1at~u::~tiv~
Since this is the year .o! t~e 400th anniversary of Shakespeare, chances for high achicmcnt. Stuand also the approach of the su·nbathing season, here is a litUe
dents entering technological in''Shakespeare on the Beach"
stitutions far outranked other
-Here is my space
,..
entering students in intellectual•
.
-Anthony and Cleopatra • Ism and pragmatism, where stu-The sun doth burn my face ; I must remove
dents and leadership at · liberal
-Beseech you , t~nderly apply to her some remedies-Venus a nd Adonis
in person--

in fu. Tert)' has acquired a skeptical attitude regarding the entire -The common.. people swarm_like summer mes
past year and his tentative fu~ ~ e x a s ·contract will be - ~shOuJ
_ l:t blush to see
, you ,so ailired·
, iri the rifan for him to sign this .
f
.w eek. but ·be si.ys honestly,, "I -0, the difference of man ·and man!
1
1
wouldn't be surprised if they
j.

' •

National Merit

a.::

May 29 ."The VILLAGERS"
May 30 "The TROUVERES"

at

lhe

·m

1
'
FOGO AND
ENTERTAINMENT
396 SOUTH 2n\d AVENUE
t :00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.
(■ACK

l!NTitAMC:a)

(Jl'RI. &cSAT. J

the
min- weathe!- fore&! many booths to
utes. This helped .~'lne 11 not to altar their schedules for permake a comolete fool of my- formances. This may have
·caused · a loss to some of the
Terrv sang· rOr the director organizations.
who then wanted to hear him
Miss Bradley also announced
read. Doubting bis abilitv and that the carnival netted a_pprox•
realizin!Z the anxiety of - those imately '510 and was a success
around him to try out, Terry · in spite of the weather compliwas very reluctant. "I've really cations.
·

self." Terry lauehed.

'

... real go-man -go trim,

tapered styling with the new

A·l pockets and belt loopsl
Custom tailored w;th "flt"'
built-In for Just $4.98 to
$6.98 in the latest shadH
and little care fabrics.
~t0~::urifavorite campus

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keepe you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee and
tea . Yet NoDoz is faster,
bandier, more reli8 bte. Absolutely not babit.-!ormine.

Nerl time monotony m.akea
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do • • , perk up with
safe, effoctive NoDoz .tablets.

IR-11
JIWIL(RS

Aii ~U1•1 ""' ' 'IIG"" DI G1 gv1 L111o, 1to• •

Where Knowledge and Reputation Build Trust

Chargers ..

·.;

.,.l.

I

'

· ·SCS Concert Band Plans
Wednesday _Pops Concert
_ A trum.,p et trio, percussion ensemble and guest con•
duCtor will be featured at a pops concert by the St. Cloud
Stewart

~~1:ea~dtt~;r~:.a~i:t p!C,Iti;~~~i:~~ll<'Sday rn

. "Trumpets Wild" by Walters
.will be 'elayetl by Lee Finn, soph•
· omorc from Minn'ifapolis; Myron
Coi:}k. sophomore frOm folcy, and
dJill Michaelis. frc~1unan from
Lak'E!: Elmo.
" NighllJl arc," an original com()OSition .Joi· percussion co"Serrlhlc

ttY~John

by Mary Warn<.-r, {m ;hman rrurr.
St. Cloud , Mary Vener, fresh•
man from Grey Eagle ; Ceci!
VanDuscn , freshman from Coon
Rapids ; B1il Ross, junior from
Minneapo1is and Lang(eld.
1
Mr. John Zdcchlik, m\U\ic in-

Langfcld, junior' 1 from

slructor, .. wi ll

.•St . Lollis f'ark , wdJ be pliwcd

conduct

I

I,

''Tunn-

hauscr" by W;1gnc1· and ' "flit>

Minstrel Boy'' ,by Anderson . '
Othel' B<'lcclions on the pro,-

1

Pla'n s . .F or·,Park
Clean-up ReiJ~aled
Mr. H~ward Walto~, , direct.of

1

i~~~mtwg .Jc~~i~~~l!by"~~~u1:,~ ·
1

"Ptiil-au Prince·· by W a Y n e, 'A
· Ju::;c,1.,1... Polka" by r..ist1 ··u .s .1
.

of physical resources, 'bas an-

nounced plans for clea~ up

F'iel:i

Artillery Mardi"' uncf
:Se_m1>e.1: Fidclis ~arch"_ b!,

GeorJe Fredrich Park Mr Walton stated that there have been
plans for quite awhile to make

Sous:i_. Sy~iph~~oy m B ~:nor .
by ., ~hul~t t, .. ~ulagueha ., bJ

t ~mpet trio will b ,a featured at a pops concert by the St. Cloud State Coricert Band
We~nesday evenin8': Pictured, frol;O left, are: Lee._F4J;n,· Myron Cook and Bill Michaehs.
...
. .
.
_
.

Sigma Gamma Phi ..
_

tl:: ~~~~!spu:~c=-~~r: · ~ ~ ~ii:!u~"tr.M~:::e:P·a :r::r,

Es~:~!• c2!!!c;:•

!:,"!_or ruooi not much bas

~•t,,;tsp;::u;iars~~g

been ~~1~~~;

Band

din.>clor,

w i 11

ff I A k d f
!.:l" lu'i,.:o':tc~t'°:: ·. e p S e O

Two week& aJo
1
i~,f:~d

be authorized

Organizations

park to create a p~g are8
and to keep cars Out of the '
quarry areas. •He ·tiopes to be · " All organization presidents
able to finish this WOrk and ·are asked to urge at least one
grow grass' where _cars have--"--c~wo members to apply for a

-=
~
:!:~~
!8as':.~!& :~~·:s. ~i! ~~!~~ t"~=~e

~:~~fj' ~~o~~~eu~e 0
~a:~g:!~~s;!.°
cars.

-co~:i~t:S

fo~e!e

Here and

Cl.BO

There
. c'ALENDA~ OF EVENTS
FR IDAY, MAY 1'
All O.r - Tickets fer " John .,._..,
. _ ,," Tlcll l lbeolll .
E~~1~~·
s,nctironettH r N1111utt, HWI

...

llod t," Tlcllll boot h..-

1

r,~u~'Jol'ln

.
• .._....

jala, president; Kathy Fisher,
vice president; Karen Wiener, .
secretary; Sandra Van Guilder,
treasurer ; Cari>l Hodge. historian ; Ruth Van Encie, intersociety , representative; Dorothy

!':cf!i' J>~~!~~ p:1:ri~aff::

1964. :TALAHI
ON SALE
··.

'mNE 1-s·

:;:et~~~ ~r=a:~r~ry~-

* HOUSE

PIZZA
CHICKEN
IT Al.lAN SANDWICHES
CENTENNIAL PLAZA

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
• CARRY OUT O_ROERS
PHONE 252,3831

2nd . FLOOR

STEWART BALL

Zapp National Bank
Welcoines

llr.-.qi•s ll~y," SH IUIU- .,

SATURDAY , MAY U

A1~_::,r. T,:Z~~•:.,,i~r

1

:~n~~:f~~~~i= ~::

1
1:;,
the student persoMel comniittee · Helen Petemell anci Gita Bill-of the student senate
ings were pledged
,.

,-;---------------•-=.·
. 1 p. m.-AI 51rtl, 5H 201.
7 p. m . -Tldl.tts for " J.tvl

society

c~!i=~"

.~n;;.;-TT!~~r':oo:t~

'ft!ru;'.'John 8rovr,n•1

"JOiin, .,.....,.
" Jolln · - - ·
Sodr," SH tudi •

SUNDAY , MAY '1

::~?.:::~~~;::i:i:~1-

" Jolln · • -••

1 -~~orlu;;,olln

Brown's

Body,"

Would You L·ike to EARN
While You LEARN?
The ACADEMY OF ACCOUNTANCY, through it s class scheduling, student placement service, a nd practical educat ion can
make this possible for you. Why not call or write us and let
·· us explain this unique program to you?

5H

MONDAY, JUNE ,
•
'
4 p.m.-FtcUlh• .Stn1t,, SH' iu.
4 p. rn. -Wom1n Ctun11lors, BH 1111Hlor lurn.
•:» P.rn ,-AIPhl PIii Orn111, SH 201 .
• :o p. m , -SNEA, BH tudllorfurn .
7 p .m.-P hl s1,m1 Ept,llon, SH 21'.
7 P.m .-Sltm• T1 u 01rnrn1, SH 207.

ACADEMY

OF 1'CCOUNTANCY

Accounting Education - Our Specialty
I06 Northwestern Federal Building
MlnnHPGlls SS40l
339-9635

BLUE CROSS-MIi
STUDENT · ENROLLMENT
JUNE· 2 & 3-9:00 to 4:00 p.m.
SECOND FLOOR - STEWA'T HALL

SINGLE CONTRACT

July I-October 1 .• s6.84
FAMILY CONTRACT

s43_47
(THESE POLICIES WILL PROVIDE COVERAG.E
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD)

Your
C~ecking Accounts
8th and St. <Germain
STEARNS COUNTY'S OLDEST BANK

CHRONICLE WANT ADS
TYPIST

ROOMS FOR RENT

EXPERlEl~CED i,pl,t wJlh elKlrlc type.
wrller fo r lhnb, itrm p apers. •~rt$.
Prompt, ac:c:ur• 1e. •Usonabte
NNt
ClfflpUS. Bl 1-00I

ROOM 1or rffll Wilh ~ c ; ; r and QuleL
Cont1ct Mr$. MI ii H1m111iri, 211-1,u.

SCHOOLS

ROOM to, oirl1 be91nn ln9 tali ciuarrer
Hou3'tkttpin~ taclllliH, nur umpuS:
333 So. 7th Ave. Pho<te 252-2934 ,

R

OOMS -FOR GIRLS

;-;;:; ·-;;-;;,;:;me~

ROOMS tor
housekeep ing. Con11cl Mrs• ...,,,r!e Klll~
r. 152-cl6t.

School of

.DRAFTING
o . , Ind E nnl119 CII SSM

F"I' lnlormlllon, RequnJ Bulletln '
NORTHWESl
TECHN ICAL INST ITUTE

---

ROOM FO·R BOYS
MA LE ROOM ER wan ted lo shi r e ne w
aplrlmenl f6r bo lh s ummer ~e nion1.
127 mo. Inc. all ullllllH. Cati 2$2·'216 or
~ P • u!:..!._O 19(1 or_ Jlm, PO ~

HELP WANTED

HOUSE FOR RENT

PART-TI ME summer help lor Vlkln9
Coca -Colt Com11,1nr. Co11 lact Al1n A.
M8d Sffl, ~ so. ( 1h Ave., 252-tll,.

HOUSES F O R RENT - Avilllabl; ;u ~
1- 1960 2 bedroom (ldl I rnotille home.
1- 1,S7 I bedroom (hJ,1 mobile home.
Boin of tlleu , home, ire immacu111e1 ,
clt111 11nc1 ruso,, a b lt' priced . E nlo, Ille
be:-efils ol llvlq ar Fisch e r's G1rOM
M :)bl~ p_,,k , Ph one 2$1-9910.

YOUNG M EN tor surnmt!r e m plov,.,..,1,
l l •lO. Phone 252 ,39• 1 lrorn • to , p.m.
Mond1r ,

TEACH.ERS
HUND R E DS OF FALL VACANCI ES
ALL LEVELS-ALL FIE LDS
LOCAL-MIDWEST-WEST- ALASKA
No Ch a •ff U11 lus You Take A Job
Thro1,1gh U5 Come, c,11 or wrile

WESTERN
TE ACHERS E XCHANG E
2U Pl ,-mou lh 8ulldln9
Si•thandHtMpP[n, MinneaPOlil
FE J-302'
(Over •• Yuri In Th e Same Localioro l

M OBILE- HOM~L IVING
F ind Grell Living Al
F ISCHER'S GARDEN MOBILE PARK
0 111,- -m fnules from scllool - 1 1,;ene11,
1tmo~i,hert-91rdtn plols 1vall1b le2 s w imming POO is. HWY , 10.
_
_
_ _s 1 ullR1pids.

SPEAKER
BILLY GRAHAM - will d t l ~
Ions 1e1evis lon b ro t dCllh on J une 1, :t.
andJ. These le lects ll ffllt'bou.enon
Channel • 11 10:00 p,m ., June hi, 1 :30
p ,m ,. June ?nd, l :lO p. m .. J u'lt J.

